
 

2008 Audi A5 and S5 Standard Equipment List

 
 Legend  A5 S5

x  = Standard                  o = Optional               - = Not available 3.2 quattro

General Technical

3.2 V6 Engine: FSI direct injection technology, Audi Valvelift System (AVS), 265 hp x -

4.2 V8 Engine: FSI direct injection technology, 354 hp - x

6-Speed Manual Transmission x x

Tiptronic 6-speed automatic transmission o o

quattro® permanent all wheel drive system with self-locking center differential and asymetic/dynamic torque split 

40F/60R.
x x

ESP (Electronic Stabilization Program), version 8.1. including ABS, EBD, EDL, ASR, ESP, MSR, HBA, FBS (Fading 

Brake Support), emergency braking warning, and dry-braking function. Includes 2-stage deactivation capability.
x x

CFC-free (chloroflourocarbon) air conditioning refrigerant x x

Wheels / Tires

8.5Jx18" 5-spoke alloy wheel from quattro GmbH with 245/40 all-season tires x -

8.5Jx19" 5-spoke Y-design alloy wheels with 255/35 high performance tires o -

8.5Jx19" 5-twin-spoke alloy wheels with 255/35 high performance tires - x

Space saver spare wheel and tire x x

Suspension / Steering / Brakes

5-link front suspension x x

Independent trapezoidal-link rear suspension with anti-dive compensation. x x

S sports suspension with stiffer suspension and damping - x

S-line sports suspension with more dynamic suspension tuning, same ride height o -

Braking system: dual circuit, diagonally split system with brake assist (automatically applies maximum braking force 

during emergency braking), tandem servo, ventilated discs at front, solid discs at rear.  Brake pad wear indicator for front 

brakes

x x

Larger front/rear brakes with S5 badging on front calipers - x

Four-wheel Anti-lock Brake System (ABS) with Electronic Brake pressure Distribution (EBD) x x

Electromechanical parking brake with switch on center console x x

Servotronic electrically-controlled speed-sensitive power steering x x

Tilt and telescopic manually adjustable steering column x x

Exterior Features

Exterior Mirrors:  Body color housings; heated; power adjustable x -

Exterior Mirrors:  Body color housings; heated; power adjustable; power folding; autodimming with memory function o x

Side LED turn signal indicators integrated in side mirrors. x x

Galvanized steel body with aluminum front fenders x x

Rear spoiler integrated into trunk lid - x

Metallic / Pearl Effect paint o o

Exterior Lighting

LED Daytime Running Lamps for cars equipped with Bi-xenon headlamps o x

Daytime Running Lamps:  Halogen for cars equipped with halogen headlamps x -

Halogen ellipsoid beam headlamps x -

Bi-xenon headlamps with self-leveling feature o x

Audi adaptive light - dynamic cornering and swiveling headlamps for greater visibility of corners and bends o o

Headlight cleaning system concealed in front bumper o x

Two front fog lights located in lower front bumper x x

Back-up lights integrated in both tail lights x x
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Comfort / Convenience

Fully automatic three zone climate control system with separate temperature and air distribution controls for front left, 

front right, and rear seating areas. Includes rain, sun, and humidity sensors and active charcoal and electrostatic filters.
x x

Rain sensor; operated by pulling right-hand whindshield wiper stalk up one notch into intermittent mode; sensitivity also 

adjustable within stalk 
x x

Light sensor; operated by adjusting exterior light switch to "auto" x x

Front power windows with one-touch opening and closing x x

Fixed side rear windows x x

Electronic cruise control with coast, resume, speed-up &-down, controlled by a lever on left side of steering wheel x x

Auto-Blink feature enables turn signals to automatically blink three times when blinker stalk briefly pushed up/down 

(common when changing lane)
x x

Radio remote control for central locking system (doors, deck lid and fuel door) x x

Illuminated vanity mirrors in left and right front sunvisors x x

Locking fuel filler door x x

Audi Intelligent Key - stores vehicle service data in microchip; starts vehicle by inserting into special receptacle on 

dashboard; separates into electronic valet key and mechanical key for glovebox, trunk, and rear seat backs.
x x

Advanced Key keyless start system - alows doors to be unlocked and locked and the car to be started while key remains 

in pocket or purse.  Includes START/STOP button on center console.  Same visual design as Audi Intelligent Key.
o o

Interior lights in the overhead console with fade-in and fade-out feature, time delayed switch-off, map lights for front 

passengers, rear interior light, luggage compartment light, illuminated make-up mirrors, ambient background light
x x

Illuminated glove box, rear cargo area, lighter and ashtray x x

Tilting glass panel roof with manually adjustable sunshade x x

Glasses compartment above interior mirror x x

Automatically opening trunk lid x x

Seating

Electrically adjustable front seats with adjustment for seat height, seat forward/backward, seat cushion angle, seat back 

angle, and 4-way lumbar adjustment
x x

2-position memory function for driver seat and exterior mirrors o x

Normal seats x -

Sport seats with more pronounced side bolsters o -

S5 Sport seats with integrated headrests and enhanced side support - x

Heated front seats; 6-level with separate controls for driver and passenger o x

3-point safety belts for all front and rear positions x x

Split 60/40 folding rear seatback x x

Load through facility with removable ski bag for transporting 4 pairs of skis or two snowboards - x

Interior

Leather seating surfaces x -

Genuine Milano leather seats o -

Silk nappa leather seats - x

Silk nappa leather seats with alcantara seat inserts - o

Front and rear floor mats with fastening mechanism x x

Wood inlays on door beltline, rear seat beltline, and surrounding shifter console (Walnut, Laurel Nutmeg, Almond Ash) x -

Wood inlays on door beltline, rear seat beltline, and surrounding shifter console (Vavona Assam Gray) - o

Brushed aluminum inlays on door beltline, rear seat beltline, and surrounding shifter console o x

Carbon Atlas inlays on door beltline, rear seat beltline, and surrounding shifter console - o

Stainless steel texture inlays on door beltline, rear seat beltline, and surrounding shifter console - o

Aluminum door sill inlays x -

Aluminum door sill inlays with S5 badging - x

3-spoke leather-wrapped multi-function steering wheel (with shift paddles for Tiptronic) x x

Two cup holders in center console x x

Leather shift knob x x

Four-way adjustable center armrest with storage compartment x x

Two 12V outlets in center console x x

Manually dipping interior mirror x -

Automatically dimming interior mirror  with compass o x

Tool kit located in the spare wheel well x x
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Instruments / Electrical equipment

Backlit instrument cluster with automatic brightness control including following features: x x

          - tachometer, speedometer, engine coolant temp, and fuel gauges x x

          - various additional warning lights x x

Driver information center, monochrome. (Color on A5 with navigation and on all S5) x x

Gear recommendation for manual transmissions to improve driving efficiency.  Shown on driver information center. x x

Windshield wipers with 4-position adjustable intermittent interval rate x x

Heated windshield washer nozzles x x

Rear window defroster. x x

Advanced anti-theft vehicle alarm system with following features: x x

          - immobilizer switched off with the key

          - tow-away protection via tilt sensor

          - monitors interior, doors, trunk, and hood

Audi Symphony radio : x x

          - Separate display screen (6.5") at top of center stack

          - MMI control logic on the center stack above climate control

          - AM / FM/CD/SAT radio with channel preset capability 

          - digital AM / FM tuner in combination with dual diversity antenna system

          - in-dash six-disc CD changer 

          - SD memory card slot to play MP3 audio files

          - random mode for individual CD's as well as entire CD changer

          - phase diversity; improved reception for both AM and FM bands

          -  RDS (Radio Data System) displays radio station call letters and other information

          -  "Autostore" AS function, which automatically selects 6 AM and 6 FM strongest stations

          -  GALA (Graduated Audio Level Adjustment) varies volume 

             based on vehicle speed; NOTE: deactivated with Bose AudioPilot

  - Sirius satellite radio

Audi Navigation Plus: o o

          - Same as Symphony radio including:

          - No SD card slot

          - Separate display screen (7") at top of center stack

          - MMI control logic at the base of the center console, below gear shift

          - 1 disc DVD to cover all US and Canada including Hawaii (excluding Alaska)

          - Full color, map-based navigation screen

          - GALA (Graduated Audio Level Adjustment) varies volume

            based on vehicle speed.

- 5 language settings and voice guidance (English/French/Spanish are customer selectable Italian/German 

need to be programmed by dealer)

Audi Sound System: 180 watts, 10-speaker sound system (2 in front doors; 2 in rear side panel, 1 subwoofer in parcel 

shelf, and 1 center fill speaker).
x x

Bang & Olufsen premium sound system; 505 watts, 14 speakers (1 center, 4 midrange in dashboard,  2 tweeters in door 

sail panels, 2 woofers in doors, 2 tweeters in rear side panels, 2 mid-bass in rear side panels, 2 surround speakers and 

1 subwoofer in rear parcel shelf); Surround sound reproduction, dynamic noise compensation

o o

Safety / Security

Driver and front passenger airbags with seat position detection and occupant classification system.  Two-stage driver 

airbag, Adaptive passenger airbag.
x x

Seat-mounted side airbags x x

Sideguard side curtain airbags x x

Front seatbelt tensioners and belt force limiters x x

Side impact protection with sensors in doors and c-pillars x x

Backguard headrests x x

Fuel shutoff and Battery cable disconnection in the event of a crash x x

LATCH (Lower Anchors and Tethers for Children) for both rear seating positions x x

Two height-adjustable front head restraints; Two height-adjustable rear head restraints x x

Two front fog lights located in lower front bumper x x

Front 3-point safety belts with belt tensioners and belt force limiters x x

 3-point rear safety belts x x




